
Only one wedding booked per day
Bridal Suite
Grooms Room
Access for hair and makeup prior to
ceremony as early as 10:00 am
White folding chair set up for outdoor
ceremony ($2 per chair)
Sound system (indoors and out) + mic
Free one hour rehearsal
Free 1 hour bridal portrait time (M-TH)

$3.00 per guest (required)
Place settings include:
*Rolled edge ivory salad, dinner,
dessert plates
* Salad, dinner, and dessert forks,
knife, and dessert spoon
* Beverage goblet, champagne flute,
and all bar glasses 

 

Use of the facility for five (5) hours for
ceremony and reception time (additional
hours available @ $800/hr).
60” round tables with chairs to
accommodate your total guest count plus
one head table, cake table, gift table and
registration table included
Free parking and cart service
Set up and clean up staff (will set tables,
chairs, linens) 
Free set up and decoration time (may
arrive 10:00 am day of event to begin)

Up to 100 guests - $600.00
Up to 150 guests- $725.00
Up to 200 guests - $850.00
Up to 250 guests - $975.00
Up to 300 guests - $1075.00
Up to 350 guests - $1150.00
Up to 400 guests - $1200.00

CEREMONY USE

 Solid floor-length poly table linen for
included tables and solid satin or poly
napkins in a variety of colors (required)

Specialty linen pricing available upon request

RECEPTION

PLACE SETTINGS

LINENS

2023 VENUE PRICING

Prices listed are for parties 300 guests or less. 
*Please add $1100 for groups over 300

Place settings and linens are a required part of the rental contract. The cost of which is added in addition to the base venue price along with the required
security officer fee. Lost Mission does not charge any vendor fees!

MONTH FRIDAY/SUNDAY SATURDAY

January, February, July
August, September $5800 $7400

March*, April*, May**, June*,
October**, November*

December*
$7900$5800

*Saturdays in March, April, June, November, December- $2000 Bar Minimum 

**Saturdays in May and October - $3500 Bar Minimum 


